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Feteedt f 'kent'$0. 1itoillre Seeolid Cla
Mall Matler.

$1.50 A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCI

GARY IIIOTT, Manager.
)bittary notices ad trioutes of res Iet 0

not o.. rone hundred words will be printetifre(f char e. All over that number mut be lit
for at 1he rate of one cent a word. (ash t4
accotipany miattueript. Cards of tithanks i
liphed for one-half cent a word.

"SENATOR Wonx." Works who?

SEEMS aus though the Austrialn attfI-

bassador got here just in time to start
d back.

SENA'rolt WoRtKs of California retires
to private life March 1. That helps
som11e.

IT LooKS nlow liel( South Carolina
will sever diplomliati. relation.s with
Jacksonville.

V*. are all righ t now. Bolivia stands
right blehind te United States in thisI
submaorine buisiniess.

MANY people insist that they nieed
the money, Iut most of thiem d1o n1ot
win t to work for it.

WoMEN may not he trained for witar,but they know more about how to han-
die powder 11thamllost mell.

I''s about time for the Georgia news-

papers to kill the peach crop. lIasn't
heeni killed this Season so far.

Wt., read a big daily newspaper the
other day and it didn't say a word about
the war. It was nine years (old.

THE Greenville News is catching up
with the times. Friday's paper stated
that George Washington was dead.

As \n.M of oldl, they are now laying
thatIL le:-inei£o a woman. Tom
I awson says one to; hi about it.

;F are unlable to find ''galoot'' in the
dictionary. but we have an idea of what
Colonel W allace meais by calling us one.

Einroit Aui, of the Newberry lierald
and News says he works twenty hours
a day. lie must be the whole cheese in
that printshop.
No DOUnT Mr. Christopher would

have been elected mayor of Greer, any-
way; but when it was discovered that
he was a native of Pickens his election
was assured.

AN American negro sailor named
George Washington was killed when a
German submarine sunk a British shij
)ast week. Th'e british should he care-
ful how they fool with anybody of~ that
name.

PRIISiDENTi BANi(5 wants to have the
h editor of the Chicago Tribune at the

meeting of the South Carolina Press
ass5ociation) ne xt summieri. If the windy
city editor attends we expect to invite
Sam Nicholls to go along with us.

RE;CENTI,.Y a bottle of gasoline ex-
ploded and set lire to Porter's pressing
club, but little damage was done. A
citizen asked dlohn,'the chief presser,'
how the fire wvas extinguished. "D[idn'l
'stinguish it, boss; nawair--Alh jes' put
it out."

WNE read a diescription of a weddling
last week which said the bride wore
battleship gray andl maids of honor wvore
navy blue. We respectfully submit
that the ladies should not wvear' such
L'ostumnes wh~'en they lead an innocent
man onto the sea of matrimony. It
soundB too much like war.

A MAN in Washington last. week triedl
to see President \Vilson andl get him to
have the oceans dried up, thereby lpre-
venting submarine warfare. Ile was

-cousee ws cazy Ifhe had been

'would have gone to the South Carolina
t2egislature andi had the' law passedl.

'I 1IPnm,1cA'rIoN of' the I~ancaster News,
*which was suspended sev'eral weeks ago,
was resumed several days ago with
Watson Bell as the new edlitor. In his

'I salutatory Bell's tone is good and we

pie a paper which will please them. lie
is the guy that putt news in the York
News and since has~beeni city editor of
the Spartanburg Herald. We dlon't
think he stayed in Spartanburg long
enough to hurt him and we wish him a full
measure of success in his new field.

OUR WEEKLY RIDDLE. -Two negroes
fishing; the little negro is the big ne~
gro's boy, but the big negro is not the
14tle negro's daddy. What's the rela

Answer wvill be published next week,
In the meantime see if you can figur4
it out.

LITTLE drops of likker
And little grains of "'dope"-

Have taken from many strong me:
I their strength and hope.

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment: That's
6the suret way to stop them.

The best rubbing liniment is

LINIMENT
Goodfor the Ailments of

r Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Goodfor your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

AN EFFECTIVE WEAPON
If all Pickens merchants advertise<

as well and regularly as do Folger
Thornley & Co.. Craig Bros. Co., J. W
Hendricks and the two drug stores
most of the trade which mail ordei
houses now get from this section wou
gradually come to Pickens. Mail orlei
concerns get their customers by adver
tising antd telling the people what the:
havo to sell. Advertising is the most
effective weapon the local merehlant
has to light the mail order nuisanet
with, anid the merchants ientionet
albove are doing moure than anybody
else in this community to combat the
mail order evil by their weekly talks to
the people thru the columns of their
local paper.

WIEN you hear some one eriticizinig
the president about this U-boat busi-
ness, find out if his name hasn't a for-
eign sound or begins with a $ mark.

A l'ICKENS man has just married at
the age of 81. According to the closest
calculation we were able to arrive at
last night, Editor Gary Iliott of The
Pickens Senntiel will fully be that ripe
before he is plucked by any female of
the species. --Greenville News. You are
pretty goodtat calculating, too, Colonel.
We made exactly the same calculation
abotut tWo years ago, So illtead of,
waiting to he plucked we went ahead
and and tlid the pmicking ourself. And
speaking froni ex perience and to a friend
we advise you to go and (to likewise.
Of course, however, there are no more
like the one we got; but there are anynumber too good for a man who is con-
tent to live in Greenville.

A Coincidence
Pickens county officers recently ar

rested in this county Ernest McDaniel
who was wantod in Richland county fo
assault and battery with intent to kill
and ho was taken to Columbia. Hi
arrest brought about a coincidenc
which probably never happened an
where before. In paying expenses<
the Pickens county sheriff for takin
Mlclaniel to Columbia, J1. C. McCail
sheriff of Richland county, sent Sheri
Roark a money order. The money ord<
was issuedI by Postmaster W. II. Coh
mani, ex-sheriff' of Richland county, an
paid by Postmaster .Jennings, ex-sheri
of Piecens county. So you see sher-ill
and ex-shg~riff's monopolized the entir
transaction.
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Probate Sale

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
InI Probate Court.

Manie C. Kay, as awiministratrix of th,
estate of Henry Whitfield, deceased
and Sophia Letman, IIenry Whitfield
Jr., Jerry Whitfield, Samuel Whit
field, Emma Earls, Fannie Shiflet an
Annie Gayton, Plaintiffs,

against
Cleveland Whitfield, Eliza Whitfield
Ethel Whitfield and Henry Whitfield
)efendants.
By virtue of a decree filed in the Pro

bate Court of Pickens Count , in thilabove entitled case, I will self in fron
of the Court House door in Pickens
S. C., on

SALESI)AY, MONDAY,MARCH 5,191
during the legal hours of sale, the fol
lowing described property:

All that piece, parcel or lot of lan(l lying and being situate in the count3and state aforesaid, containing one aere,inore or less, as represented by plat ol
survey made by B. 1). Garvin, surveyor,
on the 18th (lay of February, 1891, anc
is known in said plat of survey as lot
No. 19, and is bounded by lots Nos. 16,
17 and 20 and lands of R. A. Cochran. it
being the same lot of land deedeI tc
llenry Whitfield, decease(l. by -Macrian
S. Caipbell on 22nd day of F.ebruary,

i95. and being on record in the Clerk's
ouice for Pickens County, South Caro-
lina, in )eed Book 1-2, page 144. Said
lot liesi in or near Calhoun, S. C.
Terms of sale cash; purchaser to payfor all papers and recording the saimne.

Termns to be complied with within one
hour a fter sale or land may be resold at
risk (I former purchaser.

J. 13.NwunJP..
Feb. 3, 1917.

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

miake application to J. B. Newberry,Esq., ,Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the State of South Carolina,
on the 23d day of February, 1917, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
Iafter as said application can be heard,for leave to make final settlement of
the estate of S. P. Breazeale, deceased,
an( obtain discharge as executor of said
es.tate. GEORGE W. llREAZEALE,1l Executor.

Auditor's Notice
Pickens, S. C.. Dee. 21, 1916.

The ofiiee of the cotinty auditor will
he open froi the 1st day of .January,1917and will remain open until February20, 1917, for the purpose of taking re-
turns for the fiscal year 1917. After
that date lifty per cent penalty will be
added on all personal property notlisted
in the specified time prtseribed by law.
The duties of the olice will demand

my whole time as I will vacate in Feb-
ruary. So I will not be able to make
the usual rounds for the purpose of tak-
ing returns during my stay in office.

Respectfully,
N. A. ChRISTOPHER,r County Auditor.
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

w LADIES I
Ask you, aruxgtst for ci-Is.CTS'1RDIAMOND. JRAND ILJS in RsD anid/dGorLn inctali boxes, seated wih BliuekRibbon. Than ?Jo orfla. flay OF

fl' Drans~Ist nd~ ak I','e OII.I.OES.TEIR B.DIAMONDb fltAN l PJLLR, for twenty.fives years regardied as Blest,safest, Always Reliable,
eSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
a EVERYWHEREWO n

ThatIS
Coffee"

t's got the smell and the smack that
ke you say, "Set 'em up again."
r it's always fair weather when
>d folks get together over a cup of
aming, staving-good Luzianne. You
l't buy a pig in a poke when you
y Luz:ianne Coffee. No, Ma'amn. It
arly states that if' it doesn't meet
uir idea of a better coffee, you're
itled to your money back and 4et
Buy a can of Luzianne and re--

ust your ideas of what good coffee
rst be. Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

f~coffee
~ompany, .New Orleans

CmIvousMoNK.

F0L ER
PHOI

+? For the convE
sometimes delayE

+ office, we have ii
Department. TI

+ livery of your gr<
on No. 66.

Ve will receive several S
received a new car Furniturc
Chase CityV uggies on tIh
Short tinile.

4 Our Spring Clott Anl1L for
It rge part. of our Stkaple .Dry
'I treIlel(Otlus advalce in )ri
we will be in a positioil to se
yo(tl bht last spr'ifig,

Take Coats Spool Thre'a
black th read after Februar
lcortracted for enough spool
every spool has 200 yarls to

See us for what you wat

FOLGER
Clothing, Shoes

Sole Agents for Walk-Ov(
4 King Stoves, Chase City Bu;
S ic'k Patterns.

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

The Greenville Supyiy Company,
P'laintiffs,
against

.James Peek, et al., Defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal order made

in the above-stated case by is Honor,
Judge W. C. Benet, dated September
20, 1895, 1 wvilI sell to the highest bid-
der', on

.SALESDAY IN MARHI, 1917,
(th~e same being the 5th day of said
month), during the legal hours of sale
at Pickens C. H., S. C., the followingdiescrib~ed lot of land, to-wvit:

All that piece, parcel or lot of land,
containing one-fourth of an acre,'more
or less, lying on Main street in the
town of Central, S. C., formerly having
one house on it and occupied by John
Orr and Barber, and being a lot pur-chased by James Peek from H. D). R~ow-land andl adjoining the lot mortgagedb~y James Peek to C. L. Hlollingsworth.
Terms: One-half cash and the bal-

ance on a credit of twelve months, the
credit portion to be secured by the bond
of the purchasers and a mortgage of
the premises and to drawv interest from
day of sale, purchasers to pay for all
papers and recording same. Terms
must he comp~lied wvith in one hour~orthe premises wvill be resold at risk of
the former purchasers.

()O. S. S'swAwr,
Clerk or Court.

Notice To Debtors and Creditors
All persons having claims against the

estate of J1. C. Garrett, deceased,
are hereby notified to present the same
to the undersignedl on or by the 1st
day of IMrch, 1917, dluly attested,and~all persons owing said estate are
hereby requested to settle with the un-
dersigned on or by said date.

T. M. GAnnErr,42 Administrato~r.
Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will-

make application to J. B3. Newbery,Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 9th dLay of March, 1917, at 11!
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate of F. V. Clayton,
deceased, and obtain discharge as ad-
ministrator of said estate.
43 Mns. AnGIJE ErPs, Executrix.,

NotIce of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I wl

make application to J. B. Newberry,
Esq,, Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 22d (la of February, 1917, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said ap~plication can be1heard, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate of B. C. Baker, dc-I
ceased, and obtain discharge as admin-

Sistratrix of said estate.
ZILJPHIA M. BAJRon

41 Adminu tratiri
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knience of our cust<
kd in ordering grocerastalled a telephonete number is 66, and
)cery order, please p

hipments of new goods within th11
, b)ouih. before the big advance it
way, a id wvill reeAive another c,

mlenaInd boy. Oxfords for men, 1
oloods, Vas boIigh t.ljst.faLi, anll
:es all along these lines. We are y1I you nearly every line of mercha

(1, fcr instance. The price- has it
v 1 there is only 150 yards to the
cotton to carry us thromugi the y(the s)ool.

it. We have the goods, the qualit

Yours truly.

, THORNLE7
Hais and Gent's Furnishing Good

-r and Zeigler Shoes, New Home
,gies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart 0
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:lon't you think it would he better
paper, so it would reach you every
like it--we know becanse some f 1
3ubscribe this week. We'll h- 1 :

FOR SALE-T'hs beautifui
partly under cultivation, rest well timbe
F'or particulars address:

MRS. M. J. NICKELLS, E
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been borrowing- your neigh-
of The Sentinel every week;for You to subscribe for the
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hem tohl us so. Come on and

I to have yoU.

ountry home, eight (8) miles from
(4) from Easley, with 97~acres land,
red; also fine never-failing orchard.

asley, S. C., Route 2
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isend out cards notify-
their subscriptions to
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